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*uW &W:i paralytic .troke about a 
year ago.' • 'Wr >Vs v-3* V^Z-WZl W%$Wm

Dr. Lawson was a gentleman of moat 
sympathetic nature and the news of bis 
death will be learned with deep regret by 
Ms many friends in different Sections of 
the province. He 'was fifty-eight years of 
age and leaves a widow, three sons, one 
daughter—Dr. Harry Lawson, who is lo
cated at Rollingdam; Walter, attending 
the Normal and manual 'training schools 
at Fredericton, and Gordon and Ethel, at 
home.
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Mrs. Agnes Kiervin.
_ | I The death occurred in this city pn the 
§ I 15th inert, of Agnes, wife of John Kiervin, 

•U of the North End. Mrs. Kiervin had 
been in poor health for some time and 
death was not .unexpected. Besides her 
husband, who is employed with Stetson, 
Cutler & Co., she is survived by two email 
children, a boy and a prl.
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l Settled That It Will Be One of 
the Exhibition Feat

ures

John Condon Ended His Life 
in Rockwood Park 

Yesterday

l:;; Joseph Baxter, It is Thought, 
Drank Carbolic AcidIII i Hie Kind. Y 41 Have Always Bought, and which has been 

in use foufover 30 years, has borne the signature of 
_A ’ - and has been made under his per-

/jr sonal supervision since its infancy.
/-eOc/UAi jyifyyf no one to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

Mrs. W. W. Gardiner.
Evelyn Devlin.

Evelyn Devlin, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Devlin, of 12 White street, died 
Friday, her thirteenth birthday. Be
sides her parents she is survived by five 
brothers. - She was- a bright girl and had 

friends. She had been ill but a few

After a lingering illness, Mrs. Agnes 
Gardiner, wife of -Wellesley W. Gardiner, 
died Monday at her father’s home, 74 
Kennedy street. She is survived by her 
husband and, one child. Her father and 
mother, Mr. and Mrs. George A. Estey, 

brothers and

;

IN BROTHER'S HOME
LIKELY TO FLY, TOOFOUND SOON AFTER

also survive, as well as six 
one sister, all living in this city. Her 
husband is a machinist in the Union 
Foundry.

many.
days.

-à»Had Been III for Long Time—Was in 
City on Saturday—Went to His 
Room at Early Hour Saturday 
Evening and Was Not Seen Alive 
Again.

Intention is to Have IVJourney Across 
Courtenay Bay and Back Again to 
Ballast Wharf—Expert Looks Over 
the Grounds—Other Features.

Doctor Was Sent For, But Life Was 
Extinct Before He Arrived—Had 
Been Employed in Cotton Mill- 
Coroner Roberts Likely to Conduct 
Inquest.

What is CASTORIAMrs. Patrick Hughes.
The death of Mrs. Patrick Hughes oc

curred Friday at her home, 2 Short wmiam young, one of the best known 
»«?* -he was 7 , , , of the older residents of the city, died
vïved, besides her h ’ y. , suddenly Monday about 11 o’clock a. m.,
C°arey° aM thf dtughter Mrs. N. Mahon- at hia h0,»“ in Mr Young
eyTotbof this city. There are also two who was 88 years old, had been poorly all 
brothers/ Edward Graham, of this city,and winter. Yesterday morn mg he arose about 

Tuesday, April 19. Bartholomew Graham, of Hampton, and 1 o.docK. after having breakfast, sat m an
^Vingrttbinn “h Wjfe fa«d thr,ee Tri i °ne M”’ Sweeney’ LepL forTlittk wMkhL.^bout ’ll o’clock

children, John Condon, of Brussels street, --------- it was discovered that he had quietly
took leave of life yesterday by swallowing ! Robert J. Dalton. passed away.
kiHecThimseff in Ttockwood Park, being His many friends in this city will learn jnS““e a*“ T^d^ri^eM^i^MÜn
found lying on a boat landing near the with regret of the death of Robinson J-|“ and h ^ for “me time a
foot of the amusement chute. Dalton,, which occurred on Saturday in > . ■ i l

Condon has been employed in the Com- bis home in Calgary (Alta.) Mr. Dalton ’ ,. _5 . ~. ,
wall Cotton Mill as a weaver, but had not : waa well known here, having been a for- a"
been at work since Friday night. He left mer resident of St. John and having fre- attending to ™a”y
his home at 11 o’clock yesterday morning quently paid visits to his old home since taile tT**t are no* done by different o 
and was found in a dying condition be- seventeen years ago and set- He leaves h« wife and one sister,
tween 12 and 1 o’clock. Coroner Berryman tling in’’ Medicine Hat, Alberta, in the em- residing in Spring «tree .
was summoned with speed, but life was ! p]0y 0f the C. P. R. He was a son of the 
extinct when he arrived, although the iate Robert Dalton, for . many years har- 
body waa «till warm. An inqpest will prob-1 bor master at Initiante wn. In the west 
ably be conducted by Coroner Roberts, al- Mr. Dalton was successful. He was a 
though Dr. Berryman was personally on conductor in the service of the C. P. R. 
the scene, as the location of the affair jn Alberta, and the esteem in which he 
brings^ it within the former’s jurisdiction. wa8 held was shown last spring when he 
The discovery of thé body was made by was sent as. a delegate to the National 
Michael McGuire, who was walking in the Convention of Railway Conductors, held 
park. McGuire called to the man thinking jn Boston in May. After living for sev- 
he was asleep, but got no answer and, con- cra] years in Medicine Hat, he removed 
eluding he was dead, notified Gardener to Calgary. The news of his death, which 
Stevens and Guard Henry and after they waa received by his sister, Mrs. J. A. Gil- 
had viewed the body Coroner Berryman ietlj 0f Victoria street, on Saturday even- 
and Deputy Chief of Police of Jenkins were :ng. came as a great shock to his rela- 
notified and went out to the park. lives.

Condon, when found, was lying down, Mr. Dalton is survived by his wife, who 
with his head on the rail. Apparently, he was foftnely Miss Lily Gray, of Main 
had taken carbolic acid, as a bottle was ! street, North End, and eight children, as 
found in his pocket. It bore the label of ; well as three sisters. One of his daugh- 
the Park drug store, Waterloo street. j ters is married in Calgary and his eldest 

A pipe was found lying beside him, as if i SOIlj James R. Dalton, who is also well 
it had fallen from his mouth. His hat was known in St. John, is employed with a 
picked up on the other side of the lake, large 1 limber concern in Medicine Hat. 
where it had floated. The sisters of the’ deceased are: Miss An-

The remains were brought in to Cham- n;e Dalton, at present in Calgary; Mrs. 
berlain’s undertaking rooms. ! j g. Rupert, of Sommerville (Mass.), and

Mrs. J. A. Gillen, of North End.

I VWilliam Young.
-t' Castorla is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare

goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates tlia 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of _

-

Monday, April 18.
Joseph Baxter, aged 40, was found ly

ing across his bed in his home at Loch 
Lomond, dead, yesterday morning. An 
empty bottle of carbolic acid was found 
by his side.

Mr. Baxter formerly lived in the city, 
driving one of the city teams for a liveli
hood. For the past five years, however, 
he has resided with his brother on the lat-

Tuesday, April 19.
The aeroplane which Manager Good, of 

the Dominion exhibition, reports as al
most a certainty for one of his attrac
tions will make its flight across the waters 
of Courtenay Bay and return, starting 
from the Ballast wharf. On Saturday Mr. 
Good inspected the show grounds in com
pany with a flying machine expert who 
was in the city. The man of the air gave 
it as his opinion that the grounds them
selves were not suitable for a flight, but 
thought that a good run cdtild be obtained 
on the Intercolonial wharf, the direction 

Mra. Julie, Chandler. of the flight lying thence across Courtenay
Bay and back.

Mrs. Julia Chandler, widow of Judge As jn the minds of some aerial experts 
J. W. Chandler, of St. Andrews, died Mon- the flying machine is destined to develop 
day morûing at the residence of her son, ita greatest usefulness in flights over water 
242 Duke street. Mr. Chandler had been ill rather than over land, the experiment 
about fourteen weeks. She contracted a Bhould be one Qf rather more than usual 
cold which was followed by lagrippe and interegt> The machine would, of course, 
later complications set in which resulted bave to be equipped with floats as well 
in her death about 7.15 Monday morn- ag ^he bicycle wheels upon which it 
in8- gains its impetus. Under any circum-

Mrs. Chandler was probably one of the ^ js practically settled that there
oldest residents of the city, being in her ^ an aeroplane on exhibition.
96th year. She is survived byone daugh- Negotiations are also now in progress 
ter, Mi6s Julia, residing in Duke with a view to securing a highly sensa-
and two sons James of this city and Dr. ^ional feature which will be shown in 
Chandler, of Moncton. front of the grandstand. A conference is

now being arranged, too, with the gar
rison commanders which will result, it is 
hoped, in the securing the aid of the mili
tary in the way of an attraction. An ef
fort will be made, also, to secure a visit 
from the Grenadier Guards’ Band in the 
event of their being in this district about 
the time of the exhibition in the course 
of their forthcoming tour. Correspond
ence has been opened in the matter, but 
as the dates of the Toronto exhibiti 
at which the band is to appear, overlap 
those of the Dominion by an entire week, 
it is feared that the negotiations will 
come to nothing.

The exhibition prize lists are now being 
bound, and will be ready for distribution 
in the course of ten days.

§

ter’s farm at Loch Lomond. The deceased 
had never fully recovered from the effects 
of an accident by which his spine was in
jured, the injury causing a decaying of the 
bone at the spinal column. One piece of 
the diseased bone was extracted, but upon 
a consultation of doctors it was decided 
that a repetition of the operation was too 
dangerous. The man’s mind was somewhat 
affected by his trouble. Mr. Baxter had 
been in town on Saturday and had visited 
his mother in Exmouth street, and his 
brother in St. James street. He had driv
en most of the way home with a friend. 
He appeared bright and active on arriving 
home, carrying water from the well and 
otherwise busying himself until 
lime. After eating, he went to his room 
about 7 o’clock, his relatives in the house 
assuming that he had retired early 
count of fatigue. He was never seen again 
alive. In the morning his non-appearance 
at the usual time was remarked, but it was 
again laid to fatigue. When he did not 
Respond to calls, however, his sister-in- 
law went to his room. He was found ly
ing across the bed, face downward, en
tirely clothed, one arm resting on the 
floor. The empty bottle which had con
tained the deadly acid, was nearby. Cor
oner D. E. Berryman said last evening that 
there was no doubt whatever, that death 
bad been due to the drinking of carbolic 
acid. Whether there would be an inquest 
or not, he was not then prepared to say. 
The funeral will take place at Loch Lo
mond tomorrow afternoon.

The late Mr. Baxter is survived by his 
_ thef, three brothers and two sisters, 
all living here or at Loch Lomond,^ with 
the exception of one, who is in the United 
States.

â

The Kind You Haye Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

NEW VOWK CITY.THE OCNTAUR COMPANY, TT EU»«*y •TWEET.
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i SCHOOLBOY CHASTISED, 
EES ASSAILANT 10 

THE POLICE CQ0R1

on ac-

Jamsa Farrell.
Freedricton, N. B. April 18—(Special)— 

James Farrell, principal assessor, died to
day aged 76. Sister Mary Joseph of St. 
Vincent’s convent, St. John, is a daugh
ter. Mr. Farrell held the respect of all. 
He lived more than fifty years in Fred
ericton.

ORDERS GAZETTED
!

Col. Drurv’s Tenure of Com
mand Extended to Mav 1-- 
Several Promotions in 62nd 
Fusiliers.

Albert County Lad Complains That 
Driver of Van Assaulted Him—De
fence is Justification — News of 
Hopewell Hill.

on,
Rev. O. H. Manaton.

Harcourt, April 16—Rev. C. H. Mana- 
ton, who has beenyill for some time, pass
ed away at his home here on Friday night, 
April 15, at 11 o’clock. Mr. Manaton is 
survived by his wife, two sons, Harry, of 
the Royal Bank of1 Canada, Cobalt (Ont.) ; 
Ernest, at home, and one daughter, Lil
lian, also at home*

Harry Manaton, who was called home 
on April 5 owing to the illness of his 
father, received an, extended leave of ab
sence a few days dgo, and was present at 
the death of his father. There will be a 
short service at the house on Monday 
morning, and the* 'body tviH be buried 
Monday inL Monctcti on arrival of the 
local express.

LIVE STOCK FOR George I. Hill.
St. Stephen, N. B., April 17—(Special) 

—George I. Hill, a prominent resident of 
Milltown (N. B ), died at his home this 
afternoon about 3 o’clock. He has been 
in failing health for several years, but 
has been able to attend to his duties until 
a few days ago, when he became worse, 
and passed away this afternoon from 
Bright’s disease.

Mr. Hill served several years as a mem
ber of the county council, and always took 
a deep interest in affairs for the advance
ment of the community. He was seventy- 
three years of age and leaves his widow, 
who is a sister of the late Senator A. H. 
Gillmor, and. one son, Lloyd, who is a

The provincial agricultural department mining engineer in Alaska, and three 
gives out the following: daughters—Mrs. Garside, of Yukon, Alas-

“The Secretary of Agriculture, Mr. W. ka. but now here; Mrs. Arthur Rugg, of 
W. Hubbard, has been notified that Mr. Woodland (Me.), and Mrs. Herbert Dex- 
A. H. Thomson, the well-known importer ter, novf in France, 
of live stock, will arrive in Quebec on 
the S.S. Athenia on the 22nd inst. with 
an importation of both cattle and horses 
for New Brunswick.

“The animals are all ' pure bred and the 
importation includes Clydesdale stallions 
and three-year-old mares, and a number 
of choice Ayrshires from Scotland and 
twelve dairy Shorthorn bulls from Eng
lish- breeders.

“The Clydesdales ‘will be forwarded to 
Fredericton immediately upon their ar
rival, and offered for sale here.

“The cattle will have to remain in quar
antine at Quebec until the 16th of June, 
when they will be brought to this pTovincé, 
and offered at auction.

“Further details will be given later, \ 
after Mr. Thomson’s ar-

Hopewell Hill, April 17—The case of as
sault against the young man Kinnie, the 
Consolidated school van driver, who was 
charged with horsewhipping one 
boys while on the home trip on the Hill 
toute oh April 1, was begun before Jus
tice A. W. Bray here yesterday, and after 
several witnesses had been examined, was 
adjourned until next Saturday, April 23.

The complainant in the case, an eleven- 
year-old lad, gave testimony, which was 
endorsed by an older witness, to the ef
fect that he was roughly taken from the 

by the driver, thrown into the mud 
and afterward thrashed with the driving 
whip, several bruises and cuts being the 
result. It was claimed his only offense 

removing some curtains in the

Ottawa, April 18—Militia order? issued I 
today announce the following:

Maritime provinces command The I 
period of tenure of the appointment of 
Colonel and temporary Brigadier-General
C. W. Drury, C. B., A. D. C.. as officer 
commanding, is extended to May 1.

62nd Regiment, St. John Fueilif a—T > I 
be major: Capt. Frost, vice J. L. Mc- I 
Avity, promoted; to be captain, Lieut. 1> I
D. McArthur vice H. J. Smith, traiiv I 
ferred ; Captain F. G. Sancton is trans
ferred to the corps reserve; to be cap
tain, Lieut. F. F. May, vice F. G. San 
ton.
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NEW BRUNSWICK 
TEACHERS TO MEET 

IN ST. JOHN THIS YEAR

of the

A. H. Thomson Bringing Out 
Pure Bred Cattle and Horses 
to Be Sold in the Province.

KENT-N ORTH UM OEHLAND 
S.0ET. DISTRICT DIVISION

-
i

P'-'z.*

Mrs. William Lindsay.
Richibucto, April 10—The Kent-North- 

umberland District Division of the Sons 
of Temperance met Yesterday afternoon in 
the Temperance hall shortly after the ar
rival of the train. Besides the district 
worthy patriarch, Rev. R. H. Stavert, of 
Harcourt; the district recording scribe, H. 
H. Stuart, of Douglastown, and district 
chaplain, Rev. A. D. Archibald, there 
were present representatives from Har
court and Millerton, and quite a large re
presentation from Rexton and Richibucto.

A telegram to the district scribe an
nounced that the Newcastle delegation had 
missed the train.

The usual formula of business was gone 
through with, and among other things it 
was decided that the banner which has 
been the property of Richibucto Division, 
No. 42; since January, 1900, and which 
has been in the past awarded to, the 
division with the largest membership, be 

, this year awarded to the division in the 
district with the highest percentage of 
attendance from May 1 to the close of 
the year.

A correct way for keeping this record 
was agreed uppn, the district scribe prom
ising to notify all divisions in the district 
before May 1.

In the evening a public meeting was 
held, with the district worthy patriarch, 
R. H. Stavert, acting as chairman. The 
hall was crowded, even the gallery being 
full. With Miss Hudson as accompanist, 
the following programme was well carried 
out:

Woodstock, n. b, April îs-(Speciai)- Mr. Carter Makes Announcement on
Mrs. William Lindsay, widow of Hon. ... TL , ., r., . ,
Wm. Lindsay, died today at the home of Wffy I mOUgil tllO Llty AflOtilBr
her son, Robert J. Lindsay, who is at Q^hnUrehin fn»* Il NT R 

Joseph MoGee. present critically ill with typhoid pneu- vCnOlaiSnip HJT U* 11# o* was in

gEmsssii mmm El*Severn} ° that the Provincial Teachers’ Institute will the dsiver whom they seemed determined
be held in St. John this year, the dates to annoy. The case will probably be con- 
being June 28, 29 and 30. Among the eluded at the next sitting. Justification 
speakers will be: Dr. John Brittain, Dr. will be the claim of the defense, wh.ch is 
Borden, of SackviUe, Dr. A. H. Mackay, conducted by D. W. btuart. Stipendiary 
of Nova Scotia, and other prominent men. Magistrate h. h. Peck, father of the com- 
Mr. Carter also announced that the alumni plamant in the case, is conducting the 
of the U. N. B. have received a gift of prosecution.
8200 from Judge E. L. Wetmore, a gradu- 1LSc”w817er? engaged yesterday removing 
ate who is now in the west. The money ‘he deckload from the schooner Harry 
is to be used for scholarships, 850 being Moms which ran aground on the benkof 
given each year for four years to some the Shepody nyer on Friday. The 
deserving student. ^dTSdng ^ & bad posltlon’

Mrs. P. C. Robinson, who had a slight 
attack of muscular paralysis a few days 
ago, is improving satisfactorily, and is ex
pected soon to be fully recovered.

Rev. Mr. Snelling, of the Baptist church, 
delivered a particularly strong and edify
ing sermon today on Concern and Secur
ity. The discourse emphasized the need of 
a deep realization of the professing Chris
tian's responsibility in regard to his posi
tion, the value in the present day of a 
practical application of the theory and 
teachings of Christ towards the overthrow 
of the evil and corruption rampant 
throughout the world.

Dr. Kirby, of Hillsboro, was in the vil
lage yesterday on a professional trip.

van

Vahcouver, B. C.. April 17—(Special — 
Right Rev. John Dart, D. !).. Anglic,m 
Bishop of New Westminster (B. C.', died 
in that city Saturday.

wife and five children—Mra. Frank 
T. Kimball and Frank E. McGee, of Fort 
Fairfield (Me.); Thomas D’Arcy McGee 
and Mrs. Eric Nelson, of Boston ; and 
William McGee, of Helmville (Mont.) 
Joseph McGee became known to young 
and old of two generations as a buyer of 
live stock, operating over the up river 
counties. He was a justice of the peace, 
postmaster of Somerville and had the con
tract for carrying the mails between Vic
toria and Hartland station. Few men 
could pass from this place who would be 
more missed.

♦
Charles S. Thombsw

Springfield, Kings county, N. B., April 
16—Charles S. Thombs passed peacefully 
away at 11.30 Friday evening, April 8, 
at his home in Springfield. Deceased was 
a native of Maine, but for several years 
had resided at Waltham (Mass.) Three 
years ago his health began to fail, and 
he came to this place and tried farming, 
hoping to regain his health. For a time 
it seemed to improve, and he enjoyed fair
ly good health. Six weeks ago he was 
taken suddenly ill and failed very fast 
until death. He leaves his wife and one 
child, his mother, four brothers and four 
sisters to mourn their sad loss. Mr. 
Thombs was a loving husband and affection
ate father. He was a devout Christian 
and a member of the Presbyterian church. 
He was a member of the Independent Or
der of Odd Fellows, also a member of the 
Knights of Pythias. He was twenty-nine 
years of age. He was buried at St. James’ 
church, Stewarton, Rev. Mr. Farley offi
ciating.

♦

♦

4

Stream Drivers j
Kip 10 in. Laced Boots $4.03 | 
Chrome 7 In. “
Chrome 10 in.

probably soon 
rival here.

“During the past winter Mr. Thomson 
brought out an importation of stock which 
included some very fine specimens of 
Percheron horses.

“Agricultural societies will find this a 
splendid chance to get good stock for their 
districts. All enquiries may be addressed 
to the Department of Agriculture, Fred
ericton.”

4.00 *■ Ü

5.50 :
DEDICATION SERVICE

AT NORTON MAY 1
James Hatfield.

The death occurred at the Home for In- 
curaoles Sunday morning of James Hat
field, who at one time was deputy har
bor master of St. John, his father being 
harbor master at the ti 
vived by one son, William, of this city, 
and one daughter, Mrs. Barry, of Boston. 
Two brothers and one sister also survive,

For
This is the official programme for the 

dedication service of 
Presbyterian church, on Sunday, May 1:

Three special services will be held as 
follows : Dedication service at 11 a. m.; 
afternoon service at 3 p. m. ; evening ser
vice at 7.30 p. m.

Rev. Principal MacKinnon, M. A., D.
Halifax

4Fishermenthe new Norton
une. He is sur-

:
♦DEER ISLAND NOTES

Storm King First Quality 
Rubber Boots, • $5.25 * 

Short, First Quality Rub
ber Boots, ■ ■ $4.25 \

Oil Grain, 20 inch Leg
hand made Boots $5.50 ♦

♦

These are the goods 
that give satisfaction.

♦

Deer Island April 18—Work on the the brothers being John and Daniel, of 
Cummings Cove wharf is progressing rap-1 Ms city and the sister, Mrs. Melick, of

idly. The inside crib will be ready to j 08 on 
sink this week. Engineer Tapley is on 
the island and will oversee the work of
placing the crib in position. The death occurred in thia city on the

The sardine ' season opened the 15th 17th inst. of Patrick Canning, of the North 
inst., but the weirs failed to respond to End in the 87th year of his age. The 
the call for herring. A few small herring deceage(j waa a teamster by trade and had |
are reported at L’tete and other places, been in poor health for some time. He is |
but not enough to open the factories. 8urvivcd by his wife, two sons, William, ; suaoemy. ne n»u ..™

A large number of weirs are m fishing of Gamtmdge (Mass.), and John, of Flor-1 house ten minutes before he died
condition, and the fishermen are looking ida> and tw0 daughters, Mrs. M. Gorham sumption was the cause of death,
anxiously for the spring school, which will and Mrs T. McGrath, both of this city. ; “a8cd ^was Jorty-seven ^ years 
bring them $12 per hogshead.

A very large number of motor boats are t .
in Quoddy waters this spring. It is Mrs. Ansley Smith. - of Nashua (N> H.); George, who resides Rev. James Ross, the Rev. Frank Baird,

estimated that "there are 3,000 motor boats Mrg Aneley W. Smith died at her home ! in, th= 7estJ and Ctharles, of Hampton; : M. A., Sussex and it is expected other 
in Charlotte county. in Young's Cove on Saturday after an ill-! Mrs- Seth Jones, of Sussex is a sister, j clergymen will be present and assist.

A severe epidemic of la grippe is prev- nea3 o{ a year-a duration. She was in her “r- Bu^es8 „a, 7™ , °.„C?u1rtl
aient on the islands. A number of deaths ycar. Mrs. Smith leaves her hus- A"*8’ L °'. FV . The funeral will take
are reported from Campobello, resulting band and four young children, two sons place fr0™ Fls late residence Tuesday af-1 ,ik
from this dread disease. and two daughters. She has three broth- ‘5rn.oon at 1 °c!ock’ mterment at E,ver JohnsoD g h[y»

Rev. C. A. Brown, of Lambert s Cove, era amf two slaters living. Robert Snod- 411 ceme er> ■ “Why don’t you go9”
preached m the Baptist church at Choco- grass_ o{ Berlin (N. H.), Wm. T. Snod- ______“Gee, I’d miss so many ball games!
late Cove, Thursday and Friday evenings., grass and John N. Snodgrass, of Young’s I HPII UFI1IP Cleveland. Plain Dealer.
Mr. Brown delivered two very able ser- Cove> are brothers. The sisters are Miss I | ll ,Q| Nr V|A
mons, and it is reported he will be hired Maggie Snodgrass, of Hampton, and Miss LUUHU Ilk II U
by the three Baptist churches of the is- Sarah Snodgrass, of this city.

Chorus, O Canada, Division choir.
Short address by the district W. P. 
Instrumental music, Over the Waves. 
Address by Councillor David Clark, of 

Harcourt.
Solo by Harry Curran.
Address by Rev. A. D. Archibald.
Solo by S. L. Lynott.
Address by Rev. F. W. M. Bacon.
Solo by Robert Scott, accompanied by 

Mrs. George Jardine, Rexton. 
Instrumental music, Always in the Way. 
Address by Rev. J. B. Young.
Quartette, Hail and Farewell.
Address by H. H. Stuart, district scribe. 
Address by L. J. Wathen, Harcourt. 
Young men’s chorus.
Trio, The King's Highway.
National Anthem.

♦
D., of the Presbyterian College,
(N. S.), one of the ablest preachers in 
the Canadian Presbyterian church, will 
preach at all services.

The estimated cost of the building, in
cluding site and furnishings, is $2,500. Of 
this amount $2,000 is now assured.

The building will be dedicated at the 
by t^g Rev. James Rosa, 
■intendant of home mis-

♦Richard J. Burgees.
Apohaqui, N. B., April 18—The death 

occurred yesterday morning of Richarrd J.
Burgess, a popular and well to do farmer, 
of Erb Settlement. He had been in fail
ing health for some months, although he 
was not expected to recover the end came 
suddenly. He had walked around the morning service

Con- St. John, superintend—.  ------- —^
De- sions in the maritime provinces. The after- 

old and noon service will be followed by a plat- 
leaves his wife and three small children, form service at which the speakers will 
also three brothers and one sister—John, be the Rev. Principal MacKinnon, the 
of Nashua (N. H.); George, who resides Rev. James Ross, the Rev. Frank Baird,

Patrick Canning.
♦
»

The judge’s son had just finished his 
course in law and came home triumphant
ly, .with his sheepskin in a fine frame. The 
old judge turned to his sqn with some 
wholesome *advice : “My son, when you 
have a case in court and your opponent 
has the law on his side you must talk 
facts, and when he has the facts on his 
side you must talk law.” The young man 
sat and pondered awhile and then asked :

“Father, what must a fellow do when 
his opponent has both the law and the 
facts on his side?”

The judge looked wise and replied : 
“Just talk around and around, my son.”— 
Success Magazine.

♦

♦
♦

Open evenings until 8.
♦i

-Ü Francis &!
♦THE DILEMMA.NO NEW DEVELOPMENTS 

IN TOE IEF1S OF THE 
ASBESTOS COMPANY

Vaughanl to see the Jeffries-
1 19 King Street.Stella—What is emergency money ?

Bella—When you need a hat any money 
is emergency money.—New York Sun.

!

IK"J.Collis Browne’sLeonard Moore, the lad who escaped 
from the Boys’ Industrial Home some 
time ago, is still at large. The police have

Mrs. Sydney Hannah.j

APOHAQUI NOTES after h^Mo"^ t ^ “red all hope of capturing him.

se***#
Bay; Mrs. Hendershot, of Boston, and Nova gcotia
Georgia, at home. She was aged seventy- 
six years.

The investigation which is being held 
into the affairs of the DTaraeli Asbestos 
Company was marked by no new develop
ments yesterday. L. A. Codere, W. Banks 
and A. W. Warrell spent the whole day 
in the office of the company in Prince Wil
liam street examining the books.

Last evening W. Banks, the newly ap
pointed treasurer, said that with the ex
ception of disposing of the case of H. L.
Coombs, who still refuses to resign his 
office as one of the local directors, very 
little was left to be done in this city.
The real investigation, Mr. Banks says, 
will not be held until the directors-meet 
in Sherbrooke. They will then have a 
report from an expert who will be en- FOR MARRIED MEN
gaged for the purpose of finding out the /
real value of the mines. The next annual When your razor is dull as a hoe, ask 
meeting is to be held in June and he ex- your wife if she wasn’t paring her corns, 
pects by that time that R. D. Isaacs, the Get her Putnam’s Corn Extractor; it’s the 
local manager, will have sent in his resig- only painless and safe cure. All dealers 
nation, as he has been requested to do. sell ‘Tutnam'a.’'

: ;

:
■ I

The OWIGIMAL and ONLY ggjjgfgR
The Best Remedy known for The Most Valuable Remedy ever discovered. 

Effectually cuts short all attacks of
SPASMS.

Chapman, who recently suffered a stroke 
of paralysis.

Miss Dunfield, of Penobsquis, is visit
ing her sister, Mrs. U. - W. Weyman.

John Burgess, of Nashua (N. H.), is 
here attending the funeral nf his brother, 
Richard Burgess.

Miss Marjorie Chapman, of Sussex, is 
visiting relatives here.

P COUGHS, COLDS,
ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS.

W& " , % p im

’ lm SHIPPING NOTES The only Palliative in
NEURALGIA, GOUT, RHEUMATISM, 

TOOTHACHE,
Convinc/no Otedteai Testimony aocompaifleo oaeh Bottto.

Acts like a charm inDr. John J. Lawson. Battle line steamship Trebia is now at 
St. Stephen, April 18—(Special)—Dr. Norfolk taking in bunker coal, after which 

John J. Lawson, of this town, died sud- j she will come to this port to load for 
denly of heart failure at his home, corner j Buenos Ayrés. 
of Marks and Union streets, last night.
He was for a number of years located at 
Norton, Kings county, and went from 
there to Grand Manan, where he remained 
for several years before coming to this 
town about five years ago. He practiced 
here but a short time when he had to give 
up his work on account of ill health. He

DIARRHŒA, DYSENTERY, and CHOLERA. .......

Sold in Betties by cil 
Chemists.

Prices in England.
. i/i*. a/e, e/e

Sole Manufacturcn :
J. T. DAVENPORT, Ltd.. 

London, O.E. A
m British schooner Lilia B. Hirtle, which 

left Barbados April 4 for this port with 
molasses, is about due.I

ri Inmates of English prisons receive 51 2-5 
ounces of food a day if performing hard 
labor, but only 46 4-5 ounces if serving 
light labor sentences.1 -

V-
Lyman Bros. Co., Toronto, Limited- - \Wholesale Agents
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Forty-eight 
Censure o

Dr. Pugsley Î 
York’s Bast 
of Richibuc 
Governmen 
the Proper! 
With Real R

(Special to The
Ottawa, April 21- Tl

mons
sing the purchase by th 
$5,000, of the so-called 
at Richibucto in 1908, th 
ting the Naval bill thro 
stage; almost double th 
the third reading of th 
as long as it spent alb 
the new immigration bil 
stages.

The opposition's pie 
‘•scandal” of the public 
tee this session, develop 
en meetings of the 
ed last night in a thre 
Mr. Crocket, and again 
and Mr. Meighen. was v 
away by the clear-cut i 
planations of the whole 
by Mr. Carve 11 and Hoi

Insinuations of collusi 
the minister of public v 
party friends too high 
wharf, formed the majc 
position case. Though 
so by Dr. Pugsley. Mr 
to make any formal chai 
on the part of the mini

The one kernel of fac 
insinuations rested was 
which Thomas Murray i 
ment for $5,000, had but 
viously been purchased 
from Richard O Leary 
rest the speeches of tig 
Levs* .vere mad et
legations of graft and
Oh»rg#B Complete!

The refutation made 
Hon. Dr. Pugsley to t 
briefly summed up. 1 
ed that the purchase 
order to provide neede 
modation at Richibucto 
in the usual way on th 
trict engineer, Mr. Ste 
ray's price of $5,000 fo 
fair and reasonable one 
without the knowledge < 
there had been a previ 
property for $700; it wi 
terest to secure the wh 
paying too much for th 
ernment had got a bar$ 
by the fact that an offei 
from Messrs. Loggie, a 
known business firm, t

today spent a Ion

TWO QUEBEC
MEN Kill

GIPSYC
Mike Murphv at 

of the Ban 
Charged With

Hull, Que.. April 21 
trouble between gypsie 
of Shawville, 1 
are dead, and a gypsy 
Phy and his wife are i 
to account for the killin 
men who 
aged 22, and William I 
members of respectable 
lage. Early last 
young men visited the 
and are said to have be 
which made Murphy a 
sult, that he ordered t 
cality. At the 
uis rifle and 
tance of about 100 ; 
discharged his fireai 
Howes and Dale.

were killed

KILLS
Struck Victim C 

Axe While 
Butchering a I

Toronto. April 
Holmes and W. A. Boi 
up a pig on Holmes' far 
ornai (Ont.), when B 
i.°m. *Wo blows on the 
, 1 ling him instantly. 1 
-V bought the farm fi 
linking he had paid to 
action

21.-

seems to have u
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